
In our ongoing efforts to engage students and families in reading
together at home, we're so grateful for community friends who
lend a hand in making this part of STAIR's mission possible.

Recently, several STAIR supporters were involved in facilitating a
HUGE donation of new Simon & Schuster children's books to our
program, sparking an idea for a project we're really excited to
share with you: STAIR Seasonal Book Bundles!
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UPCOMING EVENTS

ON THE BLOG THIS MONTH

Please visit our online calendar
for up-to-date information.
www.stairannpolis.org/news-
events/calendar/

Earlier this month, STAIR staff delivered
Fall Book Bundles to reading specialists
at all 12 schools we serve. Each bundle
contained an amazing assortment of
brand new, diverse books for young
readers, wrapped in a colorful ribbon
and personalized with a gift tag. Books
will be distributed by Reading
Specialists to kids in need of literacy
support to help build home libraries.

Special thanks to the Anne
Arundel County Public Schools
staff and Reading Specialists
who took time out of their busy
day to receive Fall Book Bundle
deliveries. It was wonderful to
see so many familiar (masked!)
faces and have an opportunity to
check in.

These Fall Book Bundles are only
the beginning.  STAIR  will  deliver

seasonal book bundles just like these in January 2022, March, and
May, ensuring young readers have a steady supply of awesome
books for home libraries. We're so glad to have an opportunity to
stay safely connected to our AACPS partners and students as we
take this time to thoughtfully plan a return to in-person
programming.

https://www.facebook.com/Simonandschuster/?__cft__[0]=AZUl_Ysex-RR-qwCX8Uaag2xHqO24TbdD5ibliS2sLSRfP0LfOeZhVk-Lz3YElEJmzTs9VCGQn-cjGQhW4DBEA-TCXribAdO6D5Gz_OEjfvffbtWMBwe6LmgMQDo6SvYS5yAChguUtApA0uiVUcTNCULEP2WO22xGO8t7u4CJoYOI8gO2vHebLPneoKY9n33nHo&__tn__=kK-R
http://www.stairannapolis.org/news-events/calendar/


We invite you to consider STAIR-Annapolis in your year-end giving plans with two unique ways to
support young readers in our community.

#GivingTuesday, held this year on November 30, is a global day of online giving. Last year, STAIR's
#GivingTuesday campaign raised a record-breaking $10,000 thanks to the generosity of our social
media followers. We'll be participating once again this year, and welcome you to follow along on
Facebook and Instagram throughout the day to learn more about how STAIR-Annapolis uses your gifts
to help kids in need of reading support.

This month also marks the launch of our Annual Appeal. Campaign mailings will arrive this week. If
you're not on our mailing list, send us a note at info@stairannapolis.org so we can add you to our
database. If you prefer, you can make your gift securely online by visiting
www.stairannapolis.org/give. Thank you!
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Focus on year-end giving

holiday book drive at Barnes & noble
With the holiday shopping season upon us, STAIR-
Annapolis is thrilled to announce that we've been selected
by our friends at Barnes & Noble in the Annapolis Harbour
Center as the beneficiary of their annual Holiday Book
Drive!

Research has shown that having access to books at home
helps improve kids' vocabulary development, attention,
and overall academic success. Kids with home libraries of
just 20 books are more likely to stay in school longer than
their peers who don't have books at home. A home library
can also help children develop a good relationship with
reading, encouraging them to turn to books for
entertainment, to learn about new things, and to satisfy
their curiosity about subjects that interest them.

Throughout the month of November, shoppers at Barnes &
Noble will have an opportunity to donate a book to STAIR-
Annapolis with any purchase. These books will be used to
supplement our Seasonal Book Bundles.

Building home libraries is one of the most important
aspects
aspects of our traditional programming--students enrolled in the STAIR tutoring program get to choose
a new book to take home each week--so it's wonderful to be able to continue to give the gift of
reading to kids in need even when we can't be together.

If you'd like to support the Holiday Book Drive, simply shop at Barnes & Noble in the Annapolis Harbour
Center anytime from now until December 5. At checkout, ask to add a book donation for STAIR-
Annapolis to your purchase. Store staff will be happy to recommend a suitable title for our young
readers if you're not sure what to buy!

https://www.jcfs.org/blog/importance-having-books-your-home
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/study-finds-benefits-of-childs-home-library.html

